The Need for Information on Standards on eAccessibility&eInclusion - Based on the Experience of the EU-Project IN LIFE.
Recent investigations in several EU-projects, incl. IN LIFE revealed that experts in the field of eAccessibility &amp; eInclusion (eAcc&amp;eIncl) - but also general ICT developers, decision makers in industry and administration - are quite unaware of the importance of standards for interoperability and sustainability of ICT solutions. Especially, if persons with disabilities (PwD) are concerned, system development and the design of services can become unnecessarily costly. For accessibility in general and eAcc&amp;eIncl in particular, knowing about pertinent standards is becoming an asset of personal competencies of experts and decision makers, and particularly benefit small enterprises. Given the complex world of standardization and the multitude of standards developing organizations (SDOs) easy access to information on standards is critical.